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JFK assassination records apresls Harold Weisberg 9/3/79 
laproper classifications ( a 2040 job) 
Withbhelidine of the public donsin 
Field office records 

Some time ago, when I first came acoross the attached PRI 0-79 form covering 4.0. 

100166011243, 1 may have appealed denials, The anount of time reauived to check impro~ 

per and seeninkly improper and umecessery FL withholdings is considerable, as is the 

tinge required i f one de not to agree that the FBI has Limitless Mecnoe to violate 

the Act, reweite it end in the course rewrite an important part of American history. 
foremost 

With this form FEIHQ, through its/specialiet in improper ond unnecessary SSRREHF 

fications, 2040, direeted 4.0, to classify an unclassified record. The record reletes 

to an offbeat andotherwise suspect preached named Albert Osberne, ake Johr Howard Bowen, 

With a considerable assiet fron unjustified ani unjustifibele withholdings relating 

te bin ea vest sgensrdretion ena theory thet in feet hac on basis wae leunched, 

Mite that tends to divert interset fron the 

  

attwel recerd of the FRY, 

If Csbeme is stil) alive » as I reen22 he was in his Ys when he was on the Bene 

bus as Oswald en vote te Mevico Clty ~ there is precious Mitte about bin thet in not 

sitidin the public densin, This included the cmaatinenee of = foreigm pelce in checking. 

ind not only police- other gyvernment agencies, 

There world not apear to bs any other Classification fietesf on which the FET and 
is why what is 

its 2046 could have sieweds Tf beliewe thet to idde this wim reasonably pecresble 

Was also withheld, for the reassaably wogregable ioformydon woul’ disclose this Fa 

pernisting trickexy. This is sleo a persisting PRI devies fer eseslating all costs, 

maicing use of the dct cumbersome and @ifieult and overbumiening courta and reqrestars. 
the underlying zecord, which is also in Dallas @iles ané is {OS—B255S—1750 ab HG, 

is fron legat Ottawa, where it is 163-264. Thies discloses al) that FBIEQ and its ever« 
Willing 240, Supported Wy te rubberestauping ICRU, sought te bide because the neve 

fact of 163 filing means “Foreign *oliee Ccoperations” latuvally when there is no real 

security question, it also means “** Securityerelated Glassification."



ioreover, the fact of Canadian end Nexieen police and other authorities in beth 

the King and JPK investigations has been public domain fromthe first in both eases. 

it was sade public donain by the “opartment and the FEL, with the urosteicted inform 

tion provided te and disclosed by the Warren Commiasion ani provided to and disclosed 

ty the Memphis prosecution, And if this were not the casey as it is, thore can t be 

many people, including those whose resding is limited to code strips, who cen be 

unaware of foreign police oooperations | 

Se there wae and is nothing to keep secret. The sole purpose served by this kind 

of withholding is to create wasted costs in processing the record, no longer « mere 

cottage industry with the FEL, and to Codntelpyo all others, requesters, the courts 

and the people whose right to kmow supposedly igfmerved by the dct. 

If the time, effort and money thus ‘wasted, of which this is but an insiguificentiy 

small sample, were devebed to the PRI's lawful purposes there could be much good from it. 

peocause of what you did and did not do in my Csi. 76-0249, in which you provided an 

unduly restrictive and otherwise rubbemstamping affidavit by means of which the 

misleading of the Sourt by the Department and the FRI was furthered. Tie ie also to 

say cnntributed to the negating of the Act and the wasteful and improper escalating 

of ali conte, 

I was forced te file that action when the PEL stonewalled my request for all infoxm 

mation relating to the so-called gonera] JFK assassination records disclosures, You 

algo stonewalled my appeal, which covered everything included in my request. In fact you 

have not yet acted op it amyl an amoumt of time that execeeeds the claimed backlog has 

‘Passed. Te deceive end mislead and violate the Set to avedd ombarrassment to it the FRI 

made the obviously 2elee pretense that my request was limited to the processing worksheets. 

You watt alone with thig ani eve poovléed 0 minlending affidavit, 421 you did ou appeal: 

is check ths clained exemptions on the vorksheetsa with those claimed on the underlying | 

records. Lf us is the fact and 2 proved to be the fact the claims in the underlying recenta 

are spuricis the cinime on ti: sorksheebs else arm aparioucs



in this you made the part af the appcal you did npt ignere memringless and made a 

not inconsiderable contribution to the atillegrewing costs, That matter is now before 

the apoeals court, yet there is no question of fact. 

Tt is a fact that with regard to each and every withholding relating to the false 

lain to need to keep sseret the cnovnerstion of foreten poldce 1 provided records in 

vhich in eooh and every case, individually, the FBI end the Department had mdde 

specific disclosure of the identification of the foreign eopperating agency. By seeclfic 

T meen with roeart to each wniderlyins recent and each cocpeion ent ry on the wotkeheets,. 

ttfrenaines an uncontested fact also that my request was net Minéted to the worksheets. 

You a2) knew you hed s jwige wha had 9 record of aml even stated openinly in court 

Seat he gmeraliy did, without ousation, whatbthe FEI asked. 

Seine along “ith this there ancears to be unkidden henky-penky in getting my other 

ceases trensferred to cing, with Like consequences to the Act and non-compliance and 

perpetueiing wastes oné corte, Tt is dnevitabiie that if I de net peraiat with this 

litigation others of Ike interest will end the whole metter will cost and wante noney 

sa fine 421 over acein: 

ii of this could harly be mve contemptuous of the historical case finding, too, 

- for under 4% acd the Aet you are conbinegin withholding whatheas not withheld orlor to 

auactment of POIA and more, became a ee ef withholding after the 1974 amending 

of the Act, 

if » Congressional cocrittes eves takes an intersst in this and whet it represents 

and Caliea you aac the stoumeliers Wk 2920 end othore like Win ond eote inte the facts 

and tim violation ofthe Eametive Grder I dink it would be a catharste lone overiue, 

Zt wight and I thine 4: should put a cviap in the other falas and exezrorated 

official reprosentations aade to the Jongress in en effort to mat the Act with tho real 

purpose hiduen, the purpose of determing exposure of ehet needs exposure ss that the 

agemocles oan be clesised and aul beth lewful and more Bare effectont, netienal noads, 

i an without doubt thet if this happens and if any comsdtice makes 9 ree] study of



ef the factual recerd i have wade in all sy many casess~ 1 ro~omphasize without contre 

diction ~ and I aéd with requler deceptions and misleadings of the Congress - ths result 

would. or could be a valuable service to the agencies and te the comtry if not aleo perhaps 

sonaationsl. 

You, personally, might want to remember that 1 have apreala now more than 4 decade 

old and veveeted often enouch on which you have not ached, (My aposal in GAs aaa 

ie a yoar and a half old.) 

My request for a review under the provisions of the new B.0«, thet all claics to 

olsesification be reviewed under ite standards, is both imered amd a modkesy of the 

President. 

4s you imow from cogies of recoris + have provided, mors than a decade agp the 

PRI determined that it had to “stow” mo avi my yriting, even conniving in spurious 

tthel actions to this ond only for thes: stalwarts SAs to shickon out rather than coi» . 

front Pact in open courte 

When there was nene of these shone® heres with e willingness te go aleng with this 

FHL viet the alternative af mdless stenevalline, incinding of virbually all apreals, 

we fixed upon. THis then extended to persisting ent deme false evearingte Feanhwite 

T was foreed into a wmihite rele, one you personally agreed I serve, thus because of wy 

waigquo oxperties forcing ee to coutes$ to the pibjie interest whet is af absolutely co 

gntevect to me in my em work, of which the OshornefZowan metter is illustretive. Tn 

tan thie does “stop” oy wetting, virion the FT at Pepertment emapt fault a: fect, 

which is the 1956 object 

¥ do not hide sy Gislite for spending sc much sf what remeine of uy iife to thls, | 

particularly not when on « monring Misco Hikes this my jlnmesss mede ae unstendy end even 

walidne unsafe for oo, But Lf I have se choice T gill versigt to the degres 5 can and 

42 the oportenity provides itsahf make other effictty, 2 nelicve it sight surprise tue 

Congress, whether or mot the 20 ond PSL Bixecter, in whose names all of thie is cone, 

4f there could be a Pull ciring of what the FEE has dene aa. continuss to do uni is 

ventaskad an it pyfthe apvéals uachinery and Department counsel.


